
Proverbs 3:5

“Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do not lean on your own understanding.” 

TOP STORIES

by Sponsorship Director on March 28, 2021

Many mission teams have traveled through this gate to hear the hope of the Lord’s work through 
the compassion of BHDO. In late January, the compound was demolished by the government in an 
effort to prevent catastrophic loss of life in the event of a future trash landslide. Through the days 
of uncertainty, we knew the Lord’s hand was on this portion of our ministry with BHDO. Yemamu, 

our faithful brother, began his search for a new, multi-purpose facility that would house the 
sponsorship program, doula program, school program, jewelry business, caretakers and countless 

other events. God answered the prayers of His saints and provided above and beyond our 
requests.  



New BHDO Property rented in March 2021

Support Trips

International travel is complicated in the midst of a global pandemic. Keeping safety in mind and 
following both federal and local guidelines, BTM sent two support teams to minister to our staff and 

sponsored families.

January’s team consisted of Nora, Jen, Danielle, Lindsay and Sharnel. This unique group, assembled by 
the Lord, ministered through two medical clinics, Christmas meal distribution to our sponsored families in 

both programs and a special evening dedicated to staff on the grounds.  



The February team, Mel and Kim, helped our missionary, Emma Gewein, move to Ethiopia, ministered to 
the staff, worked with orphan care and follow-up medical care.  

Medical Updates

Family care is of utmost importance through our sponsorship program, with one aspect being 
medical care.  

Let’s celebrate with Baweke who received his properly fitting artificial leg. We are extremely 
grateful for those who played a vital role with this gift.  (BHDO)



Through the loving care of Rediet, three surgeries and faithful supporters, our little Diborah is 
healing. Sweet Diborah's body has been transformed. (BHDO)

Soul Care

Be There Ministries is extremely excited to begin a women’s bible study! Mel had so much fun in 
Ethiopia looking through materials. Gelila and Emma will present this weekly Bible study for both 

partners. This Bible study will encourage friendships, community and making disciples. The desire 
of our ministry is to make disciples and not just converts. Jesus Christ made disciples, sent them to 

the nations, and they spoke the gospel in their native tongue. Approximately 90 languages are 



spoken among the different ethnic groups of Ethiopia. Many of our families travel from the 
countryside in search of a better life in the city and each family has a native language.  

Mark 16:15, “And he said to them, Go into all the world and proclaim the gospel to the whole 
creation.” 

Orphan Care

Meet sweet Yosef, he is an orphan receiving sponsorship through our ministry.  Recently, he was 
robbed when men destroyed the outer door to his house, stole cash and shattered his cell phone. 
The experience was extremely traumatic, and we are thankful Tekabe was available to encourage 

and help. A gracious, anonymous donor purchased Yosef a new door and cell phone.  (HH)

The term, “General Fund,” does not do justice to what it imcompasses. This is the fund that brings 
life to our ministry on the grounds through food relief, life saving medical treatment and 

emergencies. To God be the Glory for the great things He is doing in Ethiopia!

Check us out at www.bethereministries.com or Facebook. 

To donate click HERE! 

Blessings, BTM Staff

http://www.bethereministries.com/
https://www.facebook.com/bethereministriesbtm
https://bethereministries.reachapp.co/donations/new
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